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,'./. Circuit Court Proceedings
On Tuesday the 20th ult. Hon.

't George K Anderson, Judge of the
19th Judicial circuit held his first
Highland court.
When the den preacher makes

li is first appearance on a new cir¬
cuit there is much talk, and so it
wm with the Hear Judge. All the
comments are heard about Judge
Anderson were favorable entire!V
to him, and we believe that public
Opinion has already decreed that
Highland people are satisfied with
their new Judge.

FIRST DAl'fl PROCEEDINGS

O Wilson was reappointed com¬

missioner of accounts.
Rev F B Southall granted leave

to celebrate the rites of matrimony
in the state of Virginia.

Pet^r (tum wasappointed a mem¬

ber ul the Pension Board.
0 ti Arbogast qualified as deputy

sheriff.
The following order is an imus

mil one, therefore we give it in full:
"William Stuart Thompson was

bom 9th of April, 1815, and has
lived under every constitution the
state of Virginia has bad. He has
been a justice of the peace for
Highland county for 17 years, and
was again duly elected as such at

V\ the election held in November,
j PJ03, but on account of sickness

failed to qualify, by reason where*
nf a vacancy exists in said office in
Monterey district. It is therefore
ordered that the said William S.
Thompson be and he is hereby ap¬
pointed a Justice of the Peace in
and for said district, and thereupon
he took and subscribed the several
oaths of office prescribed by law."

» All the newly appointed school
trustees for the county qualified.

Jos. A Hiner qualified as Supt.
of the 8 A PBoad.
The will of Oliver Siron was ad¬

mitted to probat.
The estate of Esaw Rexrode was

committed to the Sheriff for ad¬
ministration, and E D Swecker, O.
P. Chew and Albert Bland were di
retted to appraise the personal
estate.
O Wilson, Comr. v?as directed to

examine the bond of the county
Treasurer anVd report.
The elanda cases of B H Pulliu

against Ly dil V Pul'in; Louisa
Rexrode agaiJst Abel IJ Armstrong

. and Louella ¦otkin against Joseph
YV Blagg. - *v--a'(l continued until

_i_. the nextTerm.
L ll Stephenson, Chas P Jones,

Edwin B Jones. John VV Stephen¬
son, Sollie ti Sieg. John 41 Colaw,
Charles Curry, E H McClintic and
ti H Hiner, attorneys, practicing
at the bar of this court, severally
took the oath of an attorney at
law, the Judge requiring same un¬

der new constitution.
A H Armstrong against Ben

Hoover. Rule en larg ed until
next term. Also arnie awarded
against Eli J Michael.

SECOND AND THIRD DAYS

Applications for pensions were

examined by the court and certili-
ried to the Auditor of Public Ac¬
counts, as follows: Joseph A Bish¬
op. J Addison Botkin, Chas A Car¬
roll, Sallie C Mullenax, Martin V
Smith. A J Simmons, John E Sipe,
Nathan Winier.
Commonwealth vs John Botkin,

for misdemeanor; same against A
H Armstrong, two cases of felony.
These three cases were dismissed.

Rule against Mack and Homer
Pullin enlarged until next term

J S McNulty against L M Mc¬
CIung, continued.
On the law side of the docket

judgments were rendered against
various parties to the amount of
112857.

CHANCERY ORDERS

D Dudlev, guardian vs VV G
ftc. Sale of land to El¬
ide and W A Sim mons

_

* twin's adin'r vs Ham-
vin's heired-lt fr6tepu~en>

^pointed special comr. to con¬
vey land sold to S ll Niel to bim,
he having paid purchase money.

Charle.; Diggs vs Em ma J Diggs.
The marriage between these parties
is dissolved, and Charles Diggs is
absolutely divorced from Em ra
Dignam] he is peimitted to visit
his child at least three limes a year
O Wilson. S B Sieg, E H

'

Mc¬
Clintic and VV ll Matheny were re¬

appointed commissioners in chan¬
cery.

Mollie Harper ftc. vs. S E Har-
vj per. E B Jones appointed special** comr. to sell the land in this cause.

I Jesse Pullia'a admr. vs Sam'l
Movers exor. Charles P Jones,
comr. directed to pay to John R
Beverage assignee, $1100; to John
C Saunders eight ninths of the
fund in this cause, and to E M Ar¬
bogast, late S. H. C. and admr. of

a lt C Pullin. one ninth.
i Peter Michael's admr. vs A B
1 Devericks ftc, Referred to Comr.
m Wilson to state accounts.
M J R S Sterrett vs H F Alexander!
¦ and VV D Flecker vs same. E B
H Jones appointed special comr. to'
^¦re-rent the lands of Alexander
^B Chas P Jones vs Mary A Slay-
Mton. E B Jones appointed special.

C VV Trimble vs Lillie R Black¬
well. E H McClintic appointed
special comr. to sell Bolar lots to
satisfy plaintiff s debt of $1130 31.
E H McClintic, trustee vs C M

McClintic &c. Cause referred to
comr. Wilson to state accounts of
trustee.
John A Whitelaw vs U V Ruck¬

man. E II McClintic appointed
special comr. to sell lands of deft,
to satisfy debts against her.

Fred Bird's admr vs Fred Bird's
heirs. Referred to comr. Wilson
to ascertain all of the heirs to said

^L M McCIung vs John S Mc¬
Nulty &c. Injunction dismissed
at plaintiff's costs.
D B Taylor vs. Mahala Wise¬

man. Deed of trust executed by
defendant to S B Sieg, trustee, de¬
clared void in so fur as interests of
defendant's children are concerned,
for the reason that the land cover¬

ed by said trust deed came to defen¬
dant and her children by will of
Samuel Movers, and is held jointly
by them, and the interests of the
children are not liable for the debt.*
of the mother.
L M McCIung ys J S McNulty

&c. B H Hiner and E B Jones ap¬
pointed special commissioners to
sell the life interest of defendant
in six tracts of land near McDowell.

J F M Coursey vs S M Niel.
Agreement between plaintiff and
defendant as to trading of farms
confirmed.
Lucy Hupnian vs Mattie Hup-

man. Report of paitition confirm¬
ed.
John M Hooks exor. vs John M

Hook's heirs. Plea of Geo VV Hook
rejected and his petition dismissed,
and ll A Slaven directed to make
a survey of the land sold by the
Exor. to Geo VV Hook.

Final decrees were entered in
t wei ye cases.

Book Adoption
The county text book committee

composed of Dr I ll Trimble, H C
Stout, 8 H Slaven, J F McNulty,
lil J Maloy and Miss Ida Qoidore,
with Supt J L Jones, chairman,
met at the Monterey school build¬
ing on Monday and selected from
the multiple list designated by the
state school board, the list of books
to be used in Highland's public
schools for the next five years.

It will be seen from the new list
that the committee did a plenty,
infact about all it could do in the
way of making changes, for the
only two old land marks left to
link the past to the future, are

that good old book of many sub¬
jects, Webster's dictionary, and the
old "stand-by," Maury's geography.
Although many changes have

been fhade, it is believed by those
in a position to know, that they
are for the better, if not in every
instance for the best. Undoubted¬
ly the committee has done its work
well, which, if not at first, will la¬
ter on, meet with the approval of
teachers, patrons and pupils.
The new list is as follows:
Primer.Arnold's Primer, Silver,

Burdett & Co.
Speller.Branson's Speller, B F

Johnson Pub. Co.
Readers.The Heath Readers, D

C Heath & Co.
Spelling Blanks-Thorn 's's Spell¬

ing Blank, and Heath's Vertical
Spelling Blank.
Language and Grammar.Gordy

& Mead's Language Lessons, and
Gordy & Mead's Grammar, Charles
Scribner's Sons.

History of Virginia.Chandler's
Makers of Va. History, Silyer, Bur¬
dett & Co.; and Smithey's History
of Va., American Book Co.

American History.Montgomery
Beginner's American History, Gino

j & Co.; and Bruce's School History,
American Book Co.
English History-Mowry's First

Steps in History of England, Sil¬
ver, Burdett & Co.

Civil Government of Va..
Smithey's Civil Government of Va.,
American Book Co.

Geographies.31 aurv's Geogra¬
phies, University Pub. Co.
Arithmetics.Colaw & Ellwood's

Arithmetics, B F Johnson Pub. co

Physiologies-Krohn's First Book
in Hy genie, and Graded Lessons in
Hygeine,*D. Appleton & Co.
Copy Books -Smithdeal's Slant

Copy Books, ti F Johnson Pub. fjo.;|
and Natural System of Vertical
W writing, D c Heath &<jo.
"V Drawing..Thompson's New
Short course in Drawing, D o

Heath & cfrr-
Music.Modem Music Series,

Silver, Burdett & co.
Dictionaries.Webster's Primary

and common School, American
Book co,

Misceilaiieous-O'Neill's Punctu¬
ation; O'Neill's Dictation Blanks;
and Burkett, Stevens & Hill's Ag¬
riculture for Beginners.

A Physician Healed
Dr Geo Ewing, a practicing phvs-

cian of Smith's Groye, Ky., for
over thirty years, writes his per¬
sonal experience with Foley's Kid¬
ney Cure: k,For years I had been
greatly bothered with kidney and
bladder trouble and enlarged pros¬
tate gland. 1 used everything
known to the profession without
relief, until I commenced to use

Foley's Kidney ("ure. After tak¬
ing three bottles I was entirely re¬

lieved and cured. I prescribe it'
now daily in my practice and heart-!
ily recommend its usg to all pbysi-!
cians for *uch troubles. I haye
prescribed it in hundreds ot cases

with'perfect success." Sold by all
druggist of Monterey.

Obituary
Steuart Slaven Wade was born

in Highland county, Virginia, Dec
8th 1823, from whence he caine to
Winnesheik county, Iowa, 1850,
where he has since resided. He
was married to Miss Marv Cassel
Dec. 13th, [860. He leaves a wife
and six children, four by his fir»t
wife Sarah E Vandevender.John.
Otho, Kenny Wade, Reuben, Fran¬
cis, Luther.and three by hi* sec¬

ond wife. James, Ella Delay and
Adella the latter dying in infancy.
Reuben died at the age of 38 vears

6 months and ll days. Steuart
lived to a good old age. 80 years, 5
months and 10 days. His many
relatives and friends mourn his
death. He had a stroke ot paraly¬
sis three j ears ago aud has failed
ever since. He had been a true
member of the M E Church for
over 30 years. Daughter

When the Sap Rises
Weak lungs should be careful.
Coughs aud colds are dangerous
then. One Minute Cough Cure
cures coughs and colds and gives
strength to the lungs. Mrs G E
Fenner, of Marion, Ind., says, UI
suffered with'a couyh until 1 run
down in weight from 148 to 92 lbs.
I tried a number of remedies to no

avail until I used One Minute
Cough Cure. Four bottles of this
wonderful remedy cured me entire¬
ly of the cough, strengthened my
lungs and restored me to mv nor-

uial weight, health and strength."
Sold bj K H Trimble.

From Back Creek Valley
Grip has attacked several persons

during the last week.
Capt. S. A. Gilmore thinks his

condition some better.
Mrs J VV Bird is improving, was

able to be out at church Sunday.
J Lute Bird is paying his father

and other numerous friends a short
visit.
H N Bird is among the VV. Va.

hills.
H R Pullin is having a nice lot

of wood hauled. Qm*SS he thinks
winter is going to last all summer.
Most all in the neighborhood

are through garden making.
Gteen Hill Girl.

For Sale.One hundred and six
acre3 of land, about 75 acres im¬
proved, tillable land, under good
state cultivation. Balance in fine
timber. Fruit, which consist of
100 apple trees, half bearing; 100
peach; 25 plums; 12 pears; 20 cher¬
ries; 10 grapes; ^ acre in straw¬
berries; raspberries, blackberries,
currants, gooseberries. Building
four room frame house, barn 2 cel¬
lars, other out buildings. For fur¬
ther information call or address,

2t Lizzie E Dilley,
Huntersville. VV Va

Strait Creek News
Our congregation was delighted

with the pleasure of having Rev.
Eutsler with us again. Our Sun¬
day school was reorganized Easter
Sunday and i» progressing nicely.

Miss Nettie Hughes and Kate
Rexrode who returned from Bever¬
ly, VV. \a. a couple weeks ago
have been visiting friends at High-
town for a few days.
Mr Suddarth of Crabbottom has

moyed to the home of his daugh¬
ter. Mrs Albert Wagner.

A Sure Thing
It is said that nothing is sure except

death and taxes, but that is not altogeth¬
er true. Dr King's New Discover) for
Consumption is a sure cure for all lung
and throat troubles. Thousands can tes¬

tify to that. Mrs 0 B Vanmetre of
Shenherdstown, VV Va, says, "Iliad a

severe case of bronchitis and for a year
tried|everythingl herad of, but got no re

lief. One bottle of Dr King's New Dis¬
covery then cured me absolutely." It's
infallible for croup, whooping cough,
grip pneumonia and consumption. Try
it- lt's guaranteed by K, ll Trimble,
druggist. Trial bottles free. Regular
sizes 50c, $1

A Cure For Piles
"I had a bad ease of piles." says

G F Carter, of Atlanta. Ga., "and
consulted a physician who advised
me to try a box of DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve. I purchased a box and
was entirely cured. It is splendid
for piles, giving relief instantly,
and I heartily reeomniHiid it to all
suffers." DeWitt's Witch ""Hazel
Salve is unequalled for its healing
(nullities. Eczema and other skin
diseases, elsi sores, cuts, burns and
wounds of eyerv kind are quickly
cured by it. Sol,d by K H Trimble

Notice to Creditors
To the creditors of Mrs Mary

Clendennen, dee'd and all others
concernedr '

At the request of lier Exor. notice
is hereby given that I haye fixed
upon Friday the 20th day of May,
1904, as the time, and my office in
Monterey. Va., as the place for tak¬
ing proof of debts and demands
against the estate of said Mary
Clendennen, dee'd, at which time
and place Yoi: are required to ap¬
pear and prove your claims.

Given nuder my hand as one of
the Com'rs of the Circuit Court of
Highland county, this 19th day of
April, 1901. 0 Wilson
4-22-4t

WANTED.Faithful person to travel
for well established house in a few
counties, calling on retail merchants and
agents. Local territory. Salary $20.00
per week with expenses additional, all
payable in cash each week. Money for
expenses advanced. Position permanent.
Business successful and rushing. Manu¬
facturers and Wholesalers, Dept. 1, 3rd
tlooi, 334 Dearborn St. Chicago. 4-1 't

F0L£Y$H0IffirHCAB
Cures Colds; Prevents Pneumonia

1

VIRGINIA:
In Highland Circuit Court

Clerk's office, April 30th, 1904.
The M P Bock Lumber Co.,

against In Chancery
Tazewell Fitzwater and E D

Swecker.
The object of this suit is to re¬

cover against the lefendant. Fitz¬
water, tiie sum 1880.79, with in¬
terest thereon from the 80th dav
of April, 1903, and to attach the
estate of said defendant, in the
county of Highland, and particu¬
larly, two tracts of land, lying on

the Alleghanv mountain, contain¬
ing about 372 acres, and known fis

the Palmer and Jordan lauds, to
satisfy the same, and the costs of
this suit.
And it appearing from an affida¬

vit filed, that the said defendant
Fitzwater is a non-resident of the
state of Virginia; it is ordejpd that
he appear here, within fifteen days
after due publication hereof and
do what is necessary to protect bis
interest.
Charles P Jones & Son, p. q.

Teste,
J C Matheny, Clerk.

Public Sale of Valuable Crabbot¬
tom Farm

Having decided togo west. I will
on Tuesday the 31, day of May
1904, sell at public Auction at my
residence 4 miles north of the Crab-
lottom Mills, my valuable grazing
farm consisting of 150 acres, 25
acres of fine meadow (said to be the
best in the county). Farm is well
watered, seven never failing springs
and streams running through en¬

tire length of farm. Upon the
land is one good old orchard, one

fine young orchard of improved
fruits beginning to bear, also large
garden with small fruit such as

pears, peaches, apricots, plums,
raspberries and currents, large
comfortable house of 8 rooms with
hall, standing about 30 yards from
public road, dairy in yard, yard is
shaded with balmgilead, locust and
fir pine, good barn and other neces¬

sary out buildings, farm is located
on an eminence commanding a fine
view of the Crabbottom valley and
mountain scenery of a distance of
20 miles. Perfect good title can

be made. Terms easy and made
fully known on day of sale, for
further information call on or ad¬
dress, J B Hidy,
Swecker anet. Crabbottom, Va

Eczema and Pile Cure
FREE. Knowing what it was to suf¬

fer, 1 will give Free of Charge, to any
afllicted a positive cure for Eczema, Sall
Rheum, Erysipelas, Piles and skin dis
eases. Instant relief. Don't suffer long¬
er. Write F VV WILLIAMS, 400 Man¬
hattan Ave., New York. 3-11-1

SSBSBSJ

Dragging PainsM
2825 Keeley St.,
Chicago, III., Oct,, 2, 1902.
I suffered with falling and con¬

gestion of the womb, with severe

pains through the groins. I suf¬
fered terribly at the time of men¬

struation, had blinding headaches
and rushing of blood to the brain.
What to try 1 knew not, for it
seemed that I had tried all and
failed, but I had never tried Wine
of Cardui, that blessed remedy for
sick women. I found it pleasant
to take and soon knew that I had
the right medicine. New blood
seemed to course through my veins
and after using eleven bottles I
was a well woman.

Mrs. Bush is now in perfect I
health because she took Wine of
Cardui for menstrual disorders,
bearing down pains and blinding
headaches when all other remedies
failed to bring her relief. Any
sufferer may secure' health by tak¬
ing Wine of Cardui in her home.
Tho first bottle convinces the pa¬
tient she is on the road to health.

For advice In cases requiring
special directions, address, giving
symptoms, "The Ladies' Advisory
Department," The Chattanooga
Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

INE'CARDUI

Wanted:.Special representative in
this county and adjoining territories, to

represent and advertise an old establish¬
ed business boase of -olid financial stand-
ing, Salary $-.21 Weekly, with Expenses
advanced each .Monday by check direct
from headquarters. Horse am: buggy
furnished when necessary; position per¬
manent. Address Mew Bros. ifc Co.
Monon Bldg, Chicago, 111. 3 4 8t

Iii School
There are many children in

school, who ip'hI glasses but not
wearing them. There is no time in life
when the eyes ought to receive such
Careful attention as through school Years.
The muscles arc not fully develop

' ed; gradual changes are taking
place in the eye-ball, and the work is
close and Confining: If there is a ten¬

dency to defective vision, it can be check¬
ed better at this time than any other.
Wearing glasses constantly in after life
may be avoided. If thc child seems to
have difficulty in seeing the characters

j upon the blackboard, pr if he holds nis
book too close or too far away, there is
a defect- If il seems to be an effort for
him to study; if he has a headache a great
deal; if he is drowsy < r listless; if his
eyes are inflamed or irritated, he needs
glasses. Thc sooner the eyes have at¬
tention the better it will be for him all
tr.rough life. See me about it.

H. L. LANG,
Scientific Optician,

Staunton, Va.

Hotel Exchange
Mk W A SirE, Proprietor

STAUNTON. VA.

if 1,00 per day §1,00
Thk best of attention paid
to theccr.vjort op the trav¬

eling public. Patronage
of Highland people solic¬
ited.

Tom. H. Slaven's
Livery Stable,
Monterey, Virginia*

Hack, Surrey and Buggies at reas¬

onable prices.
Horses boarded.

My personal attention given.

Write to ns for prlees
for anything in the
Jewelry Line. Or-
dersfilled thesame
day received. We
also do repairing
andengraving.

ID. L. SWITZEE
JEWELER & OPTICIAN,

No. 3, East Main St.

opiate,*

T. H. &H. F SLAVEN,
UNDERTAKERS

FURNITURE DEALERS.
Will give special attention to the Un¬

dertaking branch of our business. All
grades ot Burial Outfits, from the cheap¬
est Collin to the finest Casket. With for¬
ty years' experience, we claim to have
good judgment in the selection of trim¬
mings ami finishing outfits. Orders can
be sent by telephone from any section of
this and adjoining counties-
HAND-MADE FURNITURE
is preferred by many over the cheap,
trashy factory work. Weare still in the
business, and, if you want shop-made
work, come and see us.
We are grateful to our friends for past

patronage^ and we will do uttl best lo
please and to give satisfaction-

Very respectfully,
T.H &H. F. SLAVEN

W. E. W1LMJJS A: 0
DOS HILL, VA.

Undertaker Funeral Di¬
rectors.

A tull line of coffins and caskets
always on hand. Orders by tele¬
phone or otherwise promptly at¬
tended to.

Albert Shultz

Bookseller,

Stationer,

and Printer,

UNDER THE TOWN CLOCK

Staunton, Va.

Wall Paper !
lu new and handsome

designs.
A Labor STock to Skllct Fi.om

Send for samples,
Picture Frames,

Made to order

Yellow
Trading Stamps

.AT--

R. H. Bell's
ll East Main St.,

Opposite Opera House,
Staunton, Va.

Phone 707.

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Or. King
!iV.r r*OX«TTMPTION prlce

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure: Lung Troubles.

Money back if it fails. Trial Bottles fret.

University ot Virginia
IT IS THU

Capstone of the Public School Sys¬
tem cf the State.

FREE TO VIRGINIANS
In the Academic Department

LETTliKS, SciKNCK. LlW MEDICINE,
ENGINEERING.

Session Begins loth September.
For Catalogue address P Li. Barrin¬
ger, Chairman, Charlottesville, Va

GEO E. Stewart
BARBER

Will be found over L S Dick¬
enson & Co.'s Store.
SHAVE, HAIRCUT, SHAMPOO.

KEASoNAULE PRICES.
In my shop on Wednesdays, Sat¬

urdays and all public days. Give
nu- a trial. Thanks for past favors

Jan 21, Gmo

.Before buying a.
Monument.

Headstone or Marker,
get my prices, I will save you money. If
von need an Iron Fence, I furnish the
best for thc money.

Agent, for The
Marble Works.

Yours io serve,
II. F. Sl..\v:-.N,

Moiaterev, \ a.

Clifton Forge

\WeaK
Hearts
Are due to indigestion. Ninety-nine of every
one hundred people who have heart trouble
:an remember when it was simple indiges¬
tion. It is a scientific fact that all cases of
leart disease, not organic, are not only
traceable to, but are the direct result of indi¬
gestion. All food taken into the stomach
vhich fails of perfect digestion ferments and
iwells the stomach, puffing it up against th*
tieart. This interferes with the action of
the heart, and in the course of time thal
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.
Mr. D. Kaub'.e. of Nevada. O., says: I had ctomach

rrouble and was In a bad state as I had heart troubla
with lt. I toole Kodol Dyspepsia Cure for about 'oat
B(Eth3 and it cured me.

Kodol Digests What You Eat
SA?, relieves the stomach of all nervous
2!?;iin and the heart of all pressure.
Bet Jes only. $1.00 Size holding 2V, times the trial

size, which sells for 50c.
f. pared by E. 0. DeWlTT & OO., CHICAGO.

K. II. Trimble.

Pneumonia follows La Grippe
but never follows the use of

Honey
and Tar

It stops the Cough and heals the lunga.
Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption.
Mr. G. Vacheb, of 157 Osgood St., Chicago,

writes: 'My wife had la grippe and it left her
frith a very bad cough on her lungs which
colei'i Honey ano Tak cured complelel/.*

Soldjby all druj^isfc in Monterey

John S Ilicklia & Sons
Undertaker* and

Funeral Directors,
3ICKOVVIi:LIi, VA.

Coffins furnished on short notice,
and delivered bv hearse to any
point.
Phone ring- ly

For Good Work
call or write to

Frank Grim,
of Staunton, Vu

Dealer in Marble,
Granite and STATUARY

Phone 4,.H) Marquis old stand
ESTABLISHED ]S48.

W H Hiner. Agent, Monterey, Va.

I). X. Buzzard & Sou

Undertakers
BOLAS, VA.

Fine coffins a specialty.
Furniture will bc made upon re¬

quest.
Give us a Call.

MENRY A SL17ITN.

PRACTICAL IiAED fc'ETZYOK ANO NO¬
TAES JPFIE:?: C.

iloc'ertV; Eiguland Co., Va

Maps and Ulue Pi?cto a specialty. Al
work in this lino solicited.

sss*..Jaffa?,-'" ki&immmmm^Z&SS. I

Dc not take chances on it wearing away or experiment with some unknown preparation
which will only half cure it at best, and leave the bronchial tubes and lungs weakened and
susceptible to attack from the germs of Consumption.

not only stops the cough but heals and strengthens the lungs and pre¬
vents serious results from a cold.

lt Saved His Life After the Doctor Said He Had Consumption.
W. R. Davis, Vissalia, California, writes:."There is no doubt but what FOLEY'S HONEY

AND TAR saved my life. I had an awful cough dn my lungs and the doctor told me I had

consumption. I commenced taking FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR and found relief from
the first and three bottles cured me completely.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES

THREE SIZES, 25c, 50o and $1.00
SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY

Dru0"*

i
\
s-


